SUDHA KHURANA, C.V. SINGH, B. CHHABRA, AND G.L KAMRA THE PHENOMENON of phantom limb is well documented. However, nowhere can one find a description o," an explanation of the phantom sensation, so commonly observed during subarachnoid analgesia. In this study an attempt has been made to understand the psychological implications of motor and proprioceptive blockade following subal~aChnoid and epidural analgesia. Such understanding can help patients to overcome their difficulties during the period of block.
During and after the surgical procedure the following questions were asked: (1) How do you feel? Are you comfortable? (2) Does your lower limb feel -Normal? -Truncated or absent? -Flexed or absent? -Knee flexed?
The patients who experienced phantom sensation were further interrogated regarding the return of motor power and of normal position sense.
METHODOLOGY OBSERVATIONS
Two hundred patients scheduled for elective surgical procedures under subarachnoid or epidural analgesia were selected at random. Demographic data are listed in Table I . All patients received atropine and promethazine in appropriate doses for premedication 45 minutes before the block. One hundred patients were given subarachnoid analgesia with 5 per cent hyperbaric lidocaine in doses ranging from one to two ml with a mean of 1.2 + 0.2 ml or 60 • 1 mg. The remaining hundred received epidural block with 1.5 per cent or 2 per cent lidocaine with adrenaline. The mean dose of the 1.5 per cent solution was 28.55 -t-5.3 ml or 428 -I-79.5 mg, while that of 2 percent solution was 36.6---4.8 ml or 732 + 96 rag.
The subarachnoid blocks were done with the patients in the lateral recumbent position. Immediately after the block, 30 patients were turned supine with one or the other lower extremity flexed onto the abdomen, 20 were placed in lithotomy position, and the remaining 50 patients were kept supine (Table I1) (Table II) .
Of the 100 patients under epidural analgesia, only the two per cent lidocaine group felt as if their legs were no longer there and all others were able to move their toes on command. No phantom was perceived (Table Iii) . Patients who had lost an appreciation of tbeir legs as well as those with positive phantom sensation required psychological support by assurance or diazeparn 10 mg or morphine 5 mg intravenously (Tables I V  and V) .
The painful phantom is in no way related to the M.S., B. Chhabra, D.A., M.S., G.L, Kamra, Professor proprioceptive phantom.' The cause of painful (Deceased).
phantom has been ascribed to neuroma, an abDepartment of Anaesthesiology, Medical College, normal excitation of the pain pathways in ampuRohtak (Haryana), India. An attempt has been made in this study to understand the psychological components of motor and proprioceptive blockade following subarachnoid and epidural analgesia, to help the patient to interpret and to cope with the abnormal sensation which he or she experiences.
Gasser and Erlanger 3 showed that the susceptibility of nerve tissue to blockade depends on fibre size. Ehrenberg 4 has corrobot'ated this by showing that the time required for blockade of a nerve varies inversely with the concentration of the drug and directly with the square of the radius of the nerve. The sequence of nerve block begins with autonomic nerves, followed by temperature (cold before warm), pain, touch, pressure, motor and last, proprioceptive fibres, s
For our purpose we have considered proprioceptive and motor blockade as occurring simultaneously. It would appear that the last impulses received by proprioceptive fibres before blockade are "locked in" with onset of the block.
If the patient was turned supine with legs extended before motor blockade occurred, phantom sensation failed to appear. If the patients legs were in any other position (limb flexed over the abdomen or lithotomy), that position appeared indelibly imprinted on the patient's mind until the block had worn off.
Positive appreciation of the position of the limb occurs only when a stimulus is received from the periphery. With subarachnoid analgesia peripheral stimuli from the lower extremities are blocked. Appreciation of that limb then depends on the proprioceptive impulses. If the proprioceptive fibres are blocked while the legs are extended in the supine position there is no disturbance of proprioception, no appreciation of peripheral stimuli, and the legs cease to exist so far as the patient is concerned. On the other hand, if proprioceptive blockade takes place while the legs are in any other position, this abnormal position is "'locked in" until proprioception returns. 6 SUMMARY Two hundred patients scheduled for various surgical procedures, under subarachnoid and -epidural anaesthesia were divided in two groups of 100 .for each technique. Subarachnoid analgesia was obtained with five per cent lidocaine, while epidural analgesia was accomp'lished with 1.5 pet" cent or 2 per cent lidocaine With adrenaline.
' This study shows that phantom sensation is painless and self limiting and that it lasts only for the duration of motor and proprioceptive blockade. It does not require any special treatment except psychotherapy, supplemented if needed by tranquillizers. Patients should be positioned after motor blockade has been established.
R#_SUMI~
Nous avons 6tudi6 deux groupes de patients ayant subi des interventions diverses sous anesth6sie rachidienne (100 patients) ou sous p6ridurale (100 patients). Les blocs ant 616 produits au moyen de lidocaine ~ 5 pour cent pour les rachidiennes, et ~ 1.5 ou 2 pour cent pour les p6ridurales. L'Etude a d,~montr6 que la sensation de membre-fant6me sous rachi-anesth6sie ou sous anesth6sie pEridurale est indolore, qu'elle disparMt d'elle-mEme et que sa dur6e ne d6passe pas celle des blocs moteurs et proprioceptifs. Lea patients ne requibrent aucun traitement sp6eial autre que d'&re rassur6s et, si besoin, un tranquillisant. On devrait attendre que le bloc moteur spit bien 6tabli avant de placer les patients en position pour la chirurgie.
